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Wkh sulfh yhfwru uhohydqw wr wkh qrq0wudqvlwlrqdo frkruw D lv R ' iR j 
iru r ' D c c | Lqlwldo zhdowk lv }hur/ dqg udwlrqdo frqvxpswlrq uhtxluhv whuplqdo zhdowk wr eh }hur dv zhoo/ wkdw lv/ htxdwlrq +;, krogv dqg vr 
lv wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw idfwru rq ordqv pdgh dw | dqg uhsdlg dw | n Wkh frqvxphu*v uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv |lhog
Vxevwlwxwlrq lqwr +55, dqg +56, |lhogv wkh vhfrqg0rughu htxdwlrq
Htxdwlrq +63, wxuqv rxw wr kdyh d xqltxh vwhdg| vwdwh -/ mxvw dv suhglfwhg e| Nhkrh/ hw do1/^53`1 Xqltxhqhvv ri wkh vwhdg| vwdwh -iroorzv iurp wkh prqrwrqlflw| ri wkh h{suhvvlrq -e¢ *s E-c -c zklfk lv ghulyhg iurp htxdwlrq +5;,1 Lw dovr kdv d fkdudfwhulvwlf sro|qrpldo
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